Ruminant animals differ from non-ruminant animals in that they utilize volatile fatty acids (VFA) mainly for their energy source. Insulin is known to respond to both intraruminal and intravascular administrations of VFA in ruminant animals1-4). But a final conclusion seems unobtainable regardless of whether the physiological level of VFA stimulates insulin secretion or not in ruminants. Insulin secretion to feeding in sheep was observed to be greater for a diet supplemented with calcium propionate (10 mmol/kg body weight) than for an unsupplemented5).
The objective of this experiment was to measure insulin response to the oral administration of a physiological dose of calcium propionate in cows.
Materials and Methods
Four Holstein heifers were used, weighing 360 to 577kg. They were fed a diet consisting of corn silage, orchardgrass hay and commercial concentrates twice daily, at 9 : 00 and 16 : 00, to meet the daily requirement for maintenance.
Calcium propionate (1mmol/kg body weight) mixed with 0.2 l of distillated water was administered orally at 13 : 00. Blood samples (5ml) were taken from the jugular vein by venipuncture at -10, 0, 10, 20, 30, 40, 50, 60, 90 and 120min after administration. Immediately after centrifugation, the supernatant plasma was propionate were the control experiment animals.
Plasma glucose concentration was determined enzymically6) and plasma insulin was assayed by radioimmunoassay7).
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The difference was evaluated by the Student's paired t-test comparing initial means with values obtained after administration and also comparing between the treatments.
Results and Discussion
The quantity of calcium propionate (1mmol/kg body weight) administrated orally in the present experiment was calculated to be about 6% of the daily propionate produced in the rumen of steers fed the concentrate mixture, corn silage and a total mixture diet based on per kg body weight8). Therefore, the propionate administered is thought to have remained in the physiological range.
The concentration of plasma glucose did not change in both the propionate administration and no administration experiments, though blood samples were taken by venipuncture (Fig. 1) . BASSETT and HINKS9) observed the relatively minor changes in blood glucose after venipuncture. TRENKLE10) showed that venipuncture had no effect on concentrations of insulin in plasma as compared with taking the blood sample from a catheter, if blood samples were obtained within 30 to 60 sec after approaching an animal. The concentrations of plasma insulin increased significantly (P<0.05) at 10min after the administration of calcium propionate, and decreased gradually to the initial level, while they remained unchanged in a no administration experiment. A significant difference (P<0.05) was also observed in plasma insulin 20min after administration between the treatments. DE JONG4) reported in goats that 
